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We have interest** newt from Liverpool, two dayxhiter thoa
our previous dates. The English print. wv loud and but*#
.gain* tba commeiWial integrity of thel'atledSufte*. ByjkeOn,.. ihev learn the whole exu*t of their losses, tbey will mode-ZSi On the 6tl» of June, when the bri, IM *-
brought the acw.unls to Boston, left tie- Mersey, the New "Yark
nacket of the Kth of May (sailed on the 19th), wa. anneunc .L tavi,* nrrivwd in that river. Will. that packet began the
heavy re.nlU in. es iu -pecw to f>ay<our foreign debt, *bich .ire

continued, More or le~,to this Way. By «he Li«*ponl an

Havre paakets-prineipally hy tlr former.which arfU today, a
sum, over $«I0,(HH) in specie, it sent out, in further liqun a ion

of the foreign debt. Th.s-amo.nt has hren laid in t«t a less pre¬
mium Chan heretofore^ averaging, proln.ldy, at 8J ' > 1 1

.

Up to fas day, the *8.** amoadt of spew
Englw d, since the *wpension, cannot be tar short o ,

perhaps more. The hou^s and institutions l,y whom these
sum* bavebeen neat, i(re «ie Mes* s. H i -f ,,l|'lla(U.ll)lim.Got> Ihue 4. Co., and, probably, Bi««l« «¦ '

=The United Suite* Bank, also, has been a shipper, bat.mall in

annum, ... rM^ri>m. »o to llaWlitie.. This Institution has
| , , nriiu'indlly to cotta.i an<l other pro-confined its, remittances Pr,nt 11 a* *

1 « I nee, through ogentaand third pnrues.
In spite of the rlrnnor of the Liverpool press, the English

mercantile ,«*are«i Wttl lose more money, In . owequence oftheir
own measureanpotwrtag on the price, of cotton, than from the
intention or wish, or purpose of our merchants to defraud themKSrSSS. . commercial .nfcresu of both conn-

trias will to* awWBy, but re riminatioiw are useless-regrets

""'Phe'eMrt state of things in England is yet enveloped «n

mystery. Therefore deep and fearful *,rebodings that the re¬
action from arroM the w^ r upon UiU country will again be
disastrous Itin very evident that the knk ol England, in sup¬
porting, *" a tiiae, rtie'American tra.lt, was merely cave-nag
its own Creators, who had, as individuals, become entangled In
the alters of the London house*. As awn as the directors got
clear, the bnak cut the connection, and universal ruin was tbe^consequence. The sympathy and magnanimity of the Bank of
England, like'that ofany other corporm on, dwindles, therefore,
to a mh! pain, visible only through a goo<l microscope.
The condition ofthe English money market is feeerirti and

interesting. 'The American houses were connected wi on«

hundred, or more, hom es over the kingdom. Many of-these
houi^s-grfvc guarantee* to prop up tfc London houses. Wliat
into be the fate of the whole.' Th* we have yet w> learn.-
Thss ieseltiod, however-we shall have a radical reflation in

the commercial system, by which thed.usiness betwr.fi Europe
and America in future is to he trn«*.«ted. In London, Liver¬
pool, New York, and New Orleans, -there has been a tendency,
lor a few -ynnrs past, r> concentrate Easiness and exchanges in

a few large houses and establishment, in each of those cities..
The good old commercial system ol driving a large foreign
trade among a number of small but «t -ady houses, the beads of
each cwpabie of attending to the details of each, has beenover-
pnwered by overgrown monopoliea-md great bouses-aiul es¬

tablishments of unwieldly sire, stmcwre and move neitt. No
si.icle mindoanld. gJasp, with accurrcy and insight,*be.niulli-
farious business ofthe Wilsons, tb* Wildes, the Wiggms, tke
Heouannk, A.c. When vast pecuuiary engagemenunre trusted

W Clerks or agents,b*w easy is It forviolence or careless,
tonvrrUtah the leading points ofajnst policy

U f^'r^ce of.tb"»e views, andgrowing out nfOjap^entrevnhiop, we loam that the hoos« ef Barmgs, and perhaps
others intends to contract their business hereafter to proper
dimensions. Mr. Bates, the active partner of the house, con¬

tacted wfch the American trade, U is rumored, will leave the
concern- -Other deep rooted change# and alteratio us are on the
carpet, which will place the American rade in Europe.berenf-
ter «ni better footing than it has been for many years pa*. The
day afoverjrown m«aopolies is drawit g to a close. Basmess
wiU be sliuUedamong a numberofl^aiU y.acuve, bus n«s men

in sacV proportions aathey can manage with sk.ll and eftect.
Itis i^rhap. owing.lo a strict adlwrnnce to the goodold prm-

c inlet of ooeLnc^ce, that several of oar, foreign house. ... New
thow> especially we have me«tia:ied, Goodhue k Co.I^n^L^Soo. have WeenaWe, i«tonly to weather

the revulsion,-bat to lay Ihe foundation oC a better ostein, a

will hereafter eaable ua io reconstruct Qur foreign «ae *«<t
exobang.a,*ad placetba" on an impregnable foundation.
We have yetto wait patiently for the .*»">«"»".< not only w

England, buWfcomovrj^U Europe. A »o..tl. more, ami we

^\n oTr^uUe ^Tsin little chaagehas taken place since our

last. The politician, of all pnrtie., by wboiu our excellent
banking syrtem was debaa ched in 18» aad "29. still continue
their eflbrta to.destnay all U.e principles of jnUtce, and efface
all the HM»rals ofcommerce
Since the cataclroplte nf the 10th of May, Uk hanks and the

state legislatureshave n»de»every effort toperprtu.tf'theju^t'le of an irr«dea«able paper currency m the country. The
only real enrrem y, recopus^l by the co«tiU,b >a, or ^dmittedby tl* civilized world, lias been held np as a,/arce and a v.£n The "Albany Argus/' il.e org«. of the Safety Fund
bubble, has the ineffable impudence and audacUy to sny tba
the recent suspe.snm law,.nnd tba arrangen^nmoagthetrl)nt- ksw «amaia»r«te< an .-1"*

_Thkh it never had before. What U this .mpw«wnt By
i ,-Lusmn m Mav safety fund money feU to Mpor cent Im>-

'low specie. At that period there were tl5,00a,0ft0 ,«f Imnk cit-

.culation afloat On this amount Ibe direct loss U) the p^P^TntUt for one year daring the n^.en.K.n law, 7
^^-pff Wfllj

* asm""

UtQss amount of lo». in one year,
¦y this .tatement, It wiU be perceiimd that the Halely Fund

babble and iu trimming., actually plunder the people of thisiir«ut of two mill**, fivkundr* -ml Mb tknutandUtor,TZZr. If... 0...-

^wSlt^ttie Surplus Revenue, by Abe (Wjiar#o^', thr g^iv^niTn^Tit occasion*! ami
oftftOOOOO*Ton foot by the Safety Fuml spirit, abont ZS,000,000

We have an aggregate of 1^,050.000
Oe^i lo,s to the people af tins country thr.ugb »be »yniem setiTfoot by the Allmny pOh.icians, besides the crucifixion of theZe United St*« Bank, «.k1 tl-" utter destruction of the good
enrre*y famiabrd by that invaluable Institution.

what Mr. Edwin frowwell of Albany, Was the auda-

cuv to call "npa..iu« .mpr .n Or eurrtnt^-" eertmn-

jV-nnnr^wneni in tfc ritrrmrg *AicA u rntUM l. emmwrfa.

'"ril T^ry Department gave directions to the coll dor

afiL port, three we. k. ago.u. make out a statement^ good*

cruing thereon. The statement run.
^W«kmW, ware, and merehandixe in pu > i< » ,

,^ir^Tt^Tmporters will I- re,u.red to take out thesein a tew nays «i-

Pailiaf to comply withETtlLTil good, will be thrown intott'lrhet,U sold for JSKWk.t ia in lie «lie effect ot Una course on Hie pric y

and on the temper nt the mercantile community '
.

c...»

On Mstunby the trade in cotton was very light. We r "

, ..u »hUk "»k !>".. »» rrW.y»'*»
.. .«c. ,b. ..., .i». i»- t,,':nMl lwo months over lJr. Tlw lot was taken lor Havre. I rites£TcoU« «f -« descriptions under fa* have rather a tenancyx.wnwards. Our quotations for fair are l*fcc., ami g«o< ¦»

lite A few transactions in Florida on Saturday at 9H-, .»<

Mobile at ia*c From additional fad. U.at we have gathered,
we can now safely estimate the stock of cotton on plantation to

be aboat 100,000 bales. The planter has it secretly locked up
t ki, warebou-e, and when the buyer, call on him to pur¬
chase, he trfnems the intended purchaser that he has none on

hand.' They will tl»en go to his neighbor, »lm in like manner

informs him as bis nrifch»K>r di«l lM»fore, but at the same timeIrfrt. that hia neighlmr. (the very man thxt say. he haa .K>ne on
, ^ 15 ^00, 20,000, or whatever amount that the planter

has in bis warehouse. This shows that there ia yet a large
quantity on plantation, ami the planters are determined to keep
Ubach and thereby secure good prices. We have two days
later fran. Liverpool by an arrival at Boaton She brings the
cotto. market ol the flth of June. IMIe, on that day were 4000
bales, at id lower than the rates ol Friday, (2d ult ) The sales,"

* wtM a*en, were large. The neat |meket from England
wWI be looked for with (treat anxiety by .he cotton holder ef
thiawmnry. The Virginian , the packet ofthe »th, hasheendaeLit soom* days paM. «.e will probably bring three or tour days

on

.li»ba«»akanb««l«r»atbesn«etbneta-tyear, u.iaaoZZ -nm sbawa a v^t decree ^ b^ine -at dmt port, toga-STwitTa great inerease nf import. T1^ calea at Inn will an¬

swer both waya The hasineas hasdecreaaed, owing tot . pr<
.ent MvnMona, a httie over ane ^aartee, and the impert.owme
to the remMtnnees, increased abaat the same, whieb toge r^ J.ot trade, will make the stock on hand thb, ^ree

swer foe llaare. The . ZlZH. rM lfcu a, |M,. a good demand bad sprung up there o5*^aiTE* ^ will l-t bat - dmrt t.me.
a. the heavy foliar^ In England wHI drive all jhe. .mfldenee out ofthe merchants In Havre. H w II act the
there a. In England It will only be behind a little. The new

we received yesterday shows a decllne-the next new, frnm
Havre wHI being ns the same bail tidings. The stork al^pool on the arrival of two or three more ships will greafly m

-- J- J1 1 ¦

Urease.an the heavy remittance* «, this staple commenced
about the 1st uR., none of the .hip* with these large cargoes bail
arrived there, at oar latest aeronaut.

By yesterday'* and Saturday* Express mails we have ac¬
counts from New Orleans to thr 8th in»L_lhe market ckere on

that date was fu.r-price* vary but litUe ifany from those of the
previous week-sale, |i,r Ulc week ending on .hat day were be¬
tween^.ndlim bale.,* price, varying f.^^ to 12c Prin¬
cipal «ulesat 9 a 13c. WH.uv, nothing funher frwu Mobile.-
The market at Savanna!. on the 10th was rather doll, and prices
have declined a shad*. *a!es have heen made a, low hk «£, but
the priwlpal .ale. wheats a lie-nothing doing in Sea Wands.

<.
1 U^Usla Ceo*) rtt the 12th considerable activity prevailed

it* urtic t fur this M-axm of the yt»«r, and during ike
week were to a considerable extent.the demand is good far
a.r qualities, while it is difficult to sell common parcels.good
am prime i* selling at 7 a 10c a* tlie extremeof the market Sales
an- small at the latter j.rice, but a could be easily obtained for

a considerable quantity if the quality was any thing extra. The
market at Charleston on the llthwas without the slightest
change. Notwithstanding tlie tendency of price* being down¬
wards, we stall not today make any alteration in our classifica¬
tion, n< then? has not yet been a decide-l decline.

CLASSIFICATION.
Ord. to middling, . . . - 7 » iir

Middling to lair, - . . n
*

fair to good fair, . . . .j . 12r"
Good fair to good or prime, . . _ j ,

The following is a statement oftbettock »r Couon on banil
at the respective places named :

Savannah, July 6th, . . . ojj*
S. Carolina, June 30th, . . u.'rt":
'Mobile, July 7th, .

* ft®?'
New Orleans, June 29«ii, . . . *>?<».
Virginia, March 8th, . . . Viw Ji
Macon, June 8th, . _ 1 1 ''tui
Augusta and Hamburg July 7tfc .

*

. afi Ho?
Morula, June 3'ith, - . .

North Carolina, May S7th, - . . -/son
Philadelphia, July 11th,

'
- . .

New York, July 14th, . . ,i'.,
Nashville, Tenn., Jaw 23d, . g'jai
Other ports

rota), ... .1 <15, 137
T1ie whole amount ofeatton in th^ United States in portta*!

on plantation, isestiaiatailto be 295,137 bales.

GENERAL MARKETS.
*kw York, Satl*im,v, July 15th,P. M.-Taday trade ks

oeen ratlier quiet. Auctian sales siuall and miserably attended
Tobacco is in fair request,!* small lots-U,e entire stock on hand

| <Ws ,K>t e*c«ed lioo hhds., the principal part of
Which is not OH sale, .as i»-is iB lhf. dippers and manufacturers
hnnds. The leceipts up to the present time fall short the
arrount up to the same tiire last year a'tout 4000 hhds. Tlris
ou asi-ns the little briskness tliat isat present in the market..
Tiie Flour market continues today without any change fron,
yesterday's rates.the market is extrenrwly dull. The slock ot
.aj kinds as reported to be on hand is small. Small sales of Wes-

i tern, at $11; New York city inspedted, at $9.25 a #10; Ohit>,
via canal, $10.25 a *10.75 ^Georgetown! I0.37J ; rye Hourcon'
t.nuesdull at ourlast rates. The Grain market, with the excep¬
tion of foreign rye, reina** aliout the imm<- as our last.rye-lias

i fully advanced 5e with -very fair sales. The wheat, rye and
f ll»>urso;d thisdayat auctsor. brought very 'air prices. The re-

f»art below.
Auction Sales.4J6ags coffee, t|c a 8fre; 21 do. do. 9|c; < do.

do. 6c; 26 do. bnaas, 140 I ibis, flour, $7 a $7.25; 6 do do

f -82ii 23 'lo- *o. 46.25; 625 boxes bunch raisins, at «l_20 a
i $1-21; 725 do. clutter do. «5c; 70 cases o«lr$4.2V, 225 bags ry>e,

74 -a 75c; 160 1 do. wi:«at, ciainaged, tOcmb'^c; 400 d«. wliai
good, $1.40 a$1.5l.
Heceipts of I'rtMlu«o-r71&htils (lour; 15do. provisions: IC.tuhs

bwtter.
Hew GRLrAKs July 7, P. M.-Tol«rco- The tran^e.tioa--

01 the week have Wen very limited; fine quality will rwaili'v
command froia 4 t* Scents, acul inferior^ lia- been sold as l.,w
¦nC75c. per 100 lbs. Kugar-lTherr is nu var* ion Irons lormer
prices lor New tlrloans; we miote at 5 a Sj c*. and small mIm-
tlie best quality wW bring Horn 6a() «-ts;#iiiferi.»r is sold at
from 4} to 43. The sales mostly for city onnsiMrpt inn. Plour.

A» advance of two dollars peei>rl. has tak«n pie -e in thisartich-
m iKila a few days; sales have taken plac< art «1 a 124. Kire.

None in first hands last sales 44 a 5 cents per lb. Lead.Tku
article is dull, and most of tlie shipment*. «n (tu ners, arron-ul;
we quote it at 4 j a 5 cents per lb.
f^VANNAH, July lt^ 1*. M..lis -e.A good iiuai-iess was done

ui tins article during tfce past w«ek, at prices rau; ing from $J4
U)^,.principally at the former price, holder* m - now askutir

a ij. Flour.Since our lasb Utere has been no. arrivals, and
tl»ere is noae to be had in mackeL Freights.T# Liveriionl,
4<l a W-Hiibs; to Havre, h'i to Nets' York, $1 per lnu--.dulL
Charleston, July W, T. M^nRice.Our rate* of the naa

week have been maintained. Strictly prime rict, which is
scarce, is ht-ld at (3.7.5.
IIk hmonii, July 13, P. M..Wheat.The most reomt safes are

at *1.75 for deliveries to 25th July; 1.821 f°r deliveri.-s tc» 10th
ot Am? ust, and in some cases 1.5tt«ftrrwards; in othnrs, what-
ever may l»e the curreaey at Ihe tuae «l delivery. » lour can

l*«' Ixjvglii at $8.50 for old superline. Tobacco.trw-es are

well m; stained at a range generally of $2.85 a 7.tlx liulk of
sales under 6.

Bai.t, mork, July I4.P.M. Flonr«We have no change^to note
Grain-1Wheat.A sale ofMyOOt bushels foreign at froui-$1..% to
l.«W. Ccrn.We quote white at $1 and yellow at 1.02. Hat*.*

Sale, at 52 a.53 cents. Soyars.At aaction, on Thursday, 107
Wills. P«rto Ri«*o at $6.20 a t.Vr, 12(3 brls. at $7.35 a 7.4i HUids.
New 4>rkans at $6 a 6.56. I

Boston, July 14, P. M..Since our last publication no un-
portaat vartatkm on prirea has taken tphrre; the
ticed 111 the market for a luqg periotl ill coatinues, with(«t
any prospact of an early chaage.the tad* generally unuitfost
liltle isN'boatKin to operate luach beyond their immediate
wants, and \>r shipping the transactions m*; upon a very Until-
ed scale. We notice a few of the most pruiMiueut articles that
have ex penanced any change.
Mat«*ea4, rfuly &.Since we latf had this pleasure, none of

vaur favors Itare readied us. Clar««l sugasi. are in demand,
particularly the liner sorts, which are uniMually scarce.of
Muscovado Mtpar there i* a large stuck, principally ol middling
and low quality, and ran readily lie aurcba»«<i at our quota
?inn. Coffee continues dull, and hnt lnle ia tloisg in molasses.
I he last sale of rice was at 1*4 r*. The market ts rather scan¬

tily supplied with good lard. ICtdilnft na iIk-1 S. northern
not ts, nominal. Freight.I :. Htates, bos sugar, $J coffee per
III. moIssues. MwL $2 a 2.50.
Havana, Jnly 4.«lce, last sale, I2J rials. The last accounts

from Rngland have produced a favorable intpresaioa here and
sugam are somewh.it acarce at 5 9 to 7 4 rs. lor assorted quali¬
ties; while 9 2 to lOJi tiro wn anil yellow ft to 7J. M<«a*ses 31
rs. |>er keg. Excliang# on th« Tniled flutes, no traitaactiomi
Freights. Uanburgh, Rremen and Great Britain, H. a 21
'«»¦# Slaw, $ I a IJ |>er bo* sugar; }c. per lb. coffee; M4 .^.r
hhu. molasses.

'

Rale of 8locki at the Slock Eirhance.
10 it. H. Baak. Il2j 50 do 74

*

135 d«» 113 50 do 734
IS do U3( 120 Slonirigts-n RH. 621
AO Phoeniv Hank, 104 20 Manhattan Gas, I OR

4fl0 Amer L. and T. 87 20 Merchants' K\.7|
2*0 Ohio L. and T. par 3ft Harlem, All
2ft do IPI1 10 If lira II hi
2ft do |0|{ <tn do ||M
60 Del. and Hudson, 73j M'J do 1211
100 da 73 J 50 do 1201
100 do 74 2ft Canton, 50
150 do 71$ 36 Boston and Prov 994
R ilo *Mj 50 do par
40 Illinois, 91 2"0 L. Islam),
V» I'nlon Ins. r,® 40 Bos. ami Wore !«
7ft Mnha»k RII. 73J 100 do 954
225 dn 75J

Soltt of Sprrit (An Hmy, at tKr Stork f'.i. Kanrr
I0OO Mex. dolls llll lOOn Five Fran. Pieces l«jl
V>o do. liof p DouU 16.8ft
1000 Half D<il». 108 j

Prtctitf Sprit 1n Cily Hani HUlt.
Am. Gold, 100* a 109 Five Franc pieces. 1031
Sovereigns, ,V37 Span. Dollars, 1 13 a 1 13J
M< xican, 110 a 111 Patriot Doub. 16 80 a l«.!H>

H1LVKR HILVRK-RILVUH.
IT Small change, stie.li as shillings, sixpences, ten and five

ceni pit cm, will lie given in eachange for gold, halvesor auar-

ter<lol|ars. Apply at die desk af this olBre. jy 16 It

JUHT received a fresh supplv of Paris made ladies' French
morocco dioes, also constantly nn hand a good awortmi nt of

Irish lim-ns, black sad blue black silks, Immhaxine*, Swim,
Book, Jaconet and Mull muslins, table dta tiers, he all of which'
will l»e sold cheap for cash, liy

C. II. k J. K. MII.LRR, 107 William street.
Also on coasignment 100 doren Shakers' Fans. nl7-eo?w*

II"AH D is wanted for a gentleman and his sister in a re-
MM >.pe« table private family up town, where no other Itoarders
are taken. Terms most I.. iiKxIvrste. Pleas, address K. M.
C. Park Post Olicr, jyl7-lt
/<FJTRKVIUi; TROTTlJItt rOVMNF,
\ I. I.-COL. OODRN S BKNKFIT.-A Sweepstake, two
mile heats, under saddle, $2ft eatrance, and $21 added hy the

Proprietor, will cotne oil, over the aliove Course, on WE|>
NKSDAY, 19th in«L, lo which there are four sul»»criliers . I,
Mr. Goodrich enter* Pompeii. 2 Mr. Edwards emers Polly
Aiba-. 3 Mr. Wheeler t nters Paul Pry. 4. Mr. Voting ente's
l»eputy . From the character of the horses, great sport may he
el |>ertcd. To «tart at J\ o'clock precisely

< entreville, l.ftth inly, I39T. jyl7 3t*

nt>4» W A ^ 'I'iBD-. Any parson owning a good hon«e
Dog, which they woald part with, will hear of a purchaser

by addressing G. w. R., hy note, at this nRlre. J«I7 lw-

n I>IV 1nT aLFlo FiTpi.vfEl fS(irX
_ VlD FOR TWKNTY DO I,LARS..Tin- lir-t establish
ntentsin this city ami elsewhere, having now to issae their own
small notes for change, frauds are commuted on them ami the
nnWie. by the lacihty of proennng the same blank lonns.
Houses of known credit, therelbre, find it necesaarj to nse a

plate of their own. J. I.AT AM, ISO Oreenwlch .trtV't, being
a practical steel plate engraver, will famish a plate to order

in the first style, lor twenty ilnllars, to «oit for 7ft, ftO, 25, and 121
cents. Where a few liandred are ret(airetl, the saving, in ad
dition to the security, will he nhvioits. The plate ran at any
lime lie converted, with diidrt alteratioBs, into a card, or Mil

J. L. will forwan I specimeaa to any part in reply (»
pod paid letters aedresaed to IM Greenwich street, where a

variety ran b* seen. jy 17-lw*

I\f'W YOUR TATt-r.NRAM.-S Thert will

^
*' ""ctlon this day, (Monday, 17th July,) several

new and s«^-ontl hand carriage., comprising new catensHin toti
' T'1'1 ***ts for six. Extension, anil standing lap

,JiSu* ",r .*** horse, and several tingle seat wagons.
» 17 " JOHN W. WATSON, 4« Broadway.

R?*1: "A B«»at Rare (01 I'wo lluadretl »¦

n i^ 'i ! this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from Castle

1L"r±'^r WSll 1r.r,,m- r Whitehall, anil the bast Far
mnrk*t Tn from Castle tlarde,.

II rV .
lo ^ <»«¦««.", 3 Milas. Much

sport w expre ted jyH H-y

1

MAUKIKU.
On Thursday, 13th uisi., by the Rev. George Debrvice, John

Dugan, to Susan Thompson, till of this city.At TompkiiisviNe, L. I., on Thursday, 13th uist,, by tlie Rev.
W. M. Walter, the Rt?v. Thomas Mall.iby,to Katharine Kort-
right, daughter ofthe late CapL John Seaman, L. 1.

U1UU.
On Saturday, l-'rth inst. , the Rev. Edward llardyear, a gradi ».

am of the Theological seminary of the Protestant Episcop alChurch, and formerly of Derby, Conn.
On Saturday, IJtW msL, at Brooklyn, Maria Letlerto, wile ufJeromtis J. Johnson.
#" Friday, 14th inat., Jeseph Marsh, in the T7tli yearn f hi*
On Friday 14th in*!., Maria Halsted, infant daughter of Jamesand Ann Williams.
At the residence of is father, in Fredon, N. J., rnt Satur¬day, 8th inst., John A. Courtwm, of this city, aged in ye» rs.At Yonkrrs, on Thursday, lt-.th iiist., William Paddo.-' t, aged3 years 5 months, and 15 day*, son of P. W., a.id £ nzaltelhPadlock.

Ai'.W H»1liv UKUAl.U.-!iHU' ,v| VV - .

POUT OK NEW YORK, JUL? 17, MST,.

High Water - . - - 8 23

PACKETS TO A till IV A.
Liverpool..Virginia, WaUou, .... Jmie 8

North America, Hotie, - . Ju ne 16Havre. Louis Phillips, CiMtoff, . . June 10Poland, Anthony, about . - Ju ne WOLonden. Westminster, Moore, - -» J c lie la
St Jauies, Sebor, . . Jfuie20

PACKETBTO SAIL.
L\xtrpo»l .England, Waile, - . - J aly 16

St. Andrew, Thompson, . . J aly 21Ltndon President, Chadwic k, J uly 20Ontario, lluUlesou, ... Aug. 1Havrt. Formosa, Orne, - jUly n;S'llvie de Grav e, Wiederholllt, . . I uly 24

, CLEARED.
Hups England, Waite, Liverpool, Goodhue It Co.: Form*..Orne, Havre, W m, Whillock. Jr. Barks Comet, (Bi f ) ItabeBreinen.Schrage U Koop; Neptune, (Br.) Hills, Loi ,d'on; Da-niel Webater, Manson. New Castle, Eng.; -ti.dliot J Hi-nrieile.(I'rus.) Knappel, Havana- Agatha, 1'oivweJ, Ai mtenlamBrigs Ceazar, Eberlelt- (Br,) Buenos Ayn1*; Anjiei , (Nether-land*) Barvigli, Batavia: Niagara, ^Br.) ttewboul, Ou<»btvSchrs Henry Barger Bnggs, Baltimore? Turk, f iicker^I ortsinouth, N. 11., W ilium Douglas*, Burning, S ivansltttrtt-rough, N. C.

ARHIVED,
Br. Ship Cambrian, Twoeney, Hull, 68 day* wit! i mdae. toG. B. More wood k Co.
Prus. ship Amelia, /.iuimerman, Goitenhurg, via I htrmu<ia 0day «, to oriler.
Ship Yazoo, Trask, New Orleans, June 24th, to E. K. Col¬

lins.
Brig Haulnrd, Beeciierf Guayuma, P. R,,J8 days, to order.
Br.hrig Somerset, Williams, Bermuda, 7 days, to Mi<Jdh~toiiL Co.
Sclir. McDonough, Eldrrdge, Salem, 4 days, to E . Lewi*.
Schr C ygnet, Lee, Newberu. N. C., 6 days, Ui ord er.
Sclir Gold llunler, Wilson, Folly Landing, 4 da ys, to >sm-

ter.
Sclir Mary Ann, PeMet, Folly Landing, 3 days, to onW.
Br. Schr Jane, l>avis, Bermuda, 13 days, ta order.
Sclir Jane, Whitney, Calais. 7 days, to Brett it Vc *e.
Sclir Erie, Nye, Charleston, I ds, hound to Middli ton, Coaa.Sloop Hiram, Laagdon, from the wrech of the Br. ihip4ere, ashore at Rorkaway.
BELOW. i ship, also 2 bri'js, wind S£W.,«noder ite.

MEMORANDA.
The England, Waitet, for l.iwrpool, and rmotu, Orne, Car

Havre, will sail d»i*da v. The .letter hags wil! clone at hah jum
. M o'clock, A. M., at llalwi'i, corner ol Ktrhauge Place and

. Broad street, ami at tlie t' rikmr.gr. The sUtacier R Dfua King,will leave No. 1, N. H-, for tlie Ilkgland, at 11 o'clock.
The stcaoi parfcet Columbia, Wright, lusd not arrived whej?

our paper wratM prose.
We did not receive any New Orleans «Iijk by yesterday'*

r Copies* mail.
A French wImAt shjpiui.s lately arrived at ilarre, which took

on board, at Ne*r TuaUmtl, two <if the natives u> twrform tlie
duties of seantKi), having Inst sou** of the irew. They nrovt-d
to be powM-ssnd amiable disfi isitivns; were industrious in
tlteir ha l.i is.and aumUi'sted isueti teal utal lut'iligence in the
pcrloriuaik e oflU ir duties as st.'iunan.
JiavmL.ConMadfr T. iT. Wet»b has been, ordered to tlie

Reiwiexvous, Nssrltilk. Otlici*# ordered U. Ue Lexington.
CAMKinaixh-r, J. IL Cluck Lieut<a.anis, K.. D. Jlont well, A. H.
F«o«. J- J. Olasahs, J. F. Miller, W. C. Chaplin. Surg»-on, L.
B,.-Ui«nter. Purser. W. P. /.anuki^er. Acting Master, J. F

. .Geetn. Paswed Midshipaaen, J. 1 . I'arker, R. S. Wey. CWeston, P. C. Van Wyck. T. JC.-Perle*-. Boat. wain, John^.unBtr' Carpenter, F. D"<>. Sailimi-
L Ari4ttional ottitexsydered to tlie^Fnlniouth.
W S iebnJL la* Passed Midshipmen,
JianapT, T. IL ('¦S. C.

TtoJLatharme.Unme. E- ',?.r1rr"!" <*«lacbed.
lith iniL, r^potta on the 7th i». « Chariest-,n, on the
hearift *VNw.. distance 7 '* ; J.*"***""

, nine wretVing veswls awc.btued near; 1% aYA'fa&dttnif u> and Ironi
her they were untienAing sails, and .^ending down her top-
lliasLs 4be will in all proiuibilily be< ou>. a total wreck.

A<nl«il.-m'-«mmo(lore Hull, VMtii bis l*nily, left Paris about
-the Ah uLl. for Havre, to embark for Uie I 'uued St.Uei The
imUauDt Wl*ComniiMlore aras very hk.iW i, ami lias been ei-
tO'iaHy.MO durim; his tour. This shows the true ctiaractei of
Uic^tuccicagi officers they ate UOl,pruu«Lof tlie honon. they
have sQ/N*oly won.
The ArHdta»At Boami, lSttiinHL, boarded the wreck of tlie

£fci rt, «upoo**! of Newbury purl, the (IUWVt deck burnt to
the water's txjre, and took from her aome umpty barrels. Hhe
had prabably ten Itoarded the day before, and stripped of
aaHs, ringing, Jar., her foremast ctMjway^-hiU her in a smkmgCoMtKfcje.
The juill of Ike Mariner, Sk**<1. laU> maau r, of 446 toi^

wr<.cited near Uie English Point, North Shore, was sold at Que¬
bec, 6th luat, at auction, and brought £1 y>.

Tlte. rfCapL (.'.loll, from Kutr'anil, htamd t'> Quelle,
was wrwiunl at Jlogoniati Island, on or about the 15th June.
The rapt- Mrrim] mi (ay.tnrv.fNovlaiuus au«l materials saved.
[She is auppusei to/he the Mary. CapL College. J

WHALERS.
Holme* llo> July 41..Ar. Delpcos, Merry, coaat of Rrnxil,

2100 brls oil, MM sperm.
The Ouleost, Barstaw, Severance, of Roclteairr, had 2100

lirla. nil.
Lynn, July I1-.SIM, Coin Preble, Ehlredge, Moudi Atlantic

Ocean.
FORfCIGN PORTS.

Quebec, July MU- -Nitpuleon, from Perth Arnboy.
Ilavana, July 1^.Uurlmeton, Evans, New York; AVemu*,

<$ir>sa, Boaton.
I^Ouayama, P. It, July 1...Orleans, Norria, New York, 4

Hat ana, June 71..CPd, Gnorgia, Sliackford, Charleston.
90'liu Powhattan, Long, Maianus.

Mv-»tit j», June 23. Ar. Arm-la, New York; 26tli, Caroiioe,
Maracknlk, do.

[Per Old (kdonv. |
Liverpool, June 6..Tl* pajierof this date, makes no men¬

tion of a»>y arrival from the l?iutcd Stales. An American ship,
with a litis- k ball, was wen of . 8,30 P. M. on the Sth,
(inohably llie Europe, Marshall, la-n< e. 3d, cl'd, Virfrimn,
Watson, ksew York; 2>I. cut. outswards, Josephine, llien
New York; 3d, American, Manchester, do.; lith, Warsaw, Hills.
New York, will sail tomorrow; Normandie, Tyson, do., do.;
John Baring, HofT, do., do.

I'NITED STATES' PORTS.
New Bedford, Jaly 12..Ar. Helen. Sheplmrd, New York.
Boston, July It.. Ar. Tusc.irora, Rell, ulclmioml, via. New

York; Cordelia, Baker, do.-, Win. Rmcoe .Meeker, do.
New Haven, Jnlv 12.Ar. Patiftc, Oilletl, New York; Al¬

bion, Tlmmp-son, «Mv
Philadelphia, July 14th.. Arr. Howard, Colterell, New

York; Empire, Raker, Hector, Watt«, do.; Mary, Deal, do ;
Hofie It Snsan, Smolley, do.; Star, lyiveless, do.
Julv 16-. Ar. Independence, Evans, New York.cl'd Virgi¬

nia, Green, do.
Haltiinorr, July 14..Ar. Maria. W(.jrlom, New York.
Elizabeth City, Joly fltb..Arr. Postmaster, TUIett. Ne

York.
Newltern, N. July TUi.. Arr. New Yark, lloxle, ihk; Tell,

Hawkins, <hi.
Itichmoml, July 13..Ar. 'Veymouth, Courh, New York; sl'd,

Splendhl, Ismail, do.
Norfolk, July l.i..Af. ('natnl, Cade, New York. The Mon

ticello from New York, is in Hampton Bonk.
Charleston, J aly l£. Ar. Fran. e*. ( Rr.) Manning, Liverpool,

via Perth Amlioy; sl'd, Minerva, Weston, l^mdon. 10th, sPd,
Urfllus, Hunt, Havre; I2«li, ar., II. Allen, Wilson, New York;
Lawmire, Hull, do.; I lib. Conleha. Rlwrwood, do.
tJeori^eiown, S. C., July Ar. Eannv O-it, Stu<l|ev, New

York.
Savaunali, July 10..Ar. *<srah M I/>w, New York; sl'd,

Angelique, Nichols, do.; Mdh-«lg«-vile, lPorter,do.

NIHLtl'S UA RDER.-TIIIM EVENINO, July 17th,
I <W7. Admittance only M cr tits ORA N D VOCAL AN D

INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT, wilh increased attraction.
Tlie CONCERT will commence alt o'clock.

MM ft
Grand Overture to Raira, Winter
Ballad. Mr. Bishop The bonny bunks of Clyde, RWhnp
Fantasia.fig nor Anpi»h. On ilia Horn. Rosainl
Song- Mrs. Wataoit. I'retty Mocking Bird, Riahnp
Song. Mr Pliinier.They mourn me dead in my

Falln'r's ball, lUnlwell
sii.r g Mrs. Railey.Oh give me but my Arab stee«l, Ho.Json
Welsh Ballad -Mr. Bishop.The Maid ot Llangol¬

len, Welah Air
Th«- celcbryted Duett ol "Sei pur tu". intrmlueed

in the Opera ofthe Pirate Boy.by Mrs. Watson and
Mus. Bailey, Viviuni

rtiT tl.
Graml Orertare to the Swis. Banditti, Rialiop
Alpine Air. Mrs. Watson Thalttmin proclaims my
lover near. Bugle obligato Mr. Mason, A. Lee

Song. Mr. PIouter- Dark ey'd ane, Horn
New Song. Mrs. Bailey. Let's love one another.
composed » spresaly for her, by W. A. K iojr

Rallad.Mr B»hot». Kathleen irMoore, S.-alch Air
(Rv request).Nicholson's celebrated Walu.Flute
obliaalo, Mr. Cramer Bochaa

Duett. Mrs. Bailey and Mr. Plnmer. Ah seidemab
met, fbi

Gram'l Overture to William Tell, Ro«sm.

Between the 1st and 3d part* of Concert, a magnificent
piece of FIRE WORKS will be exhibited by that eminent ar

list, Mr. Mall, who m enraged for this ganlenonly, « l^n hali
an boar will Ite allowed lor refreshments and promenade.

jyl7

c: HILhltK.N'S CLOTMllfU. The salwcriljjrs
keep constantly on hand an evtertsive assortmenl of rhtl.t

reii's clothing, made in the most fashionable «tyk, which they
will sell on v«ry reasonable terms, at wholesale or retail.
aSl-Sm* GEO. A. MOYT h CO.. 14 Bowery, N V.

BRANDYCIIRE4R-IIK) lars Brandy Cheeaej 100

kegs tlo do, prime article lor sale hyK V tiARTMAN k BIRDSALL,
Broken and Cmmnissiaa Merchants,

a)4 M ss>d S3 Water street

QFKIWATf HII.VKK.lV Sheets,; IH*Ots. Plates, and
Wire, for sale upon reasotnrtde terms. ..

DK LEW IS FKUCIITWAMGRR,
i ConrUawR street

DArWATRR^IMnneesiln- ^
I> haRtman a birdsall,

¦rakers and Comre "SK^n Merchants,
my] M and W Water street.

Atntu«iHCHtt.

PA Kit THB V I II IC .JFyREWELL BENEFIT OFMR.4.KEBUY-T11I8 KVKNINU wHI he partorinedthe Dra"' K'l
_

..JULIE! or THK FORCED MARRIAGE MoriMeau, Mr.Kcetey.JidiH, Mr*. Keolry.To which will be added
THE LOAN OK A LOVER. Peter Spvk, Mr. Kedcy-('»plAnientbrt. Rkliiii"*.Wc-rtrude, Mrs. Keeley.Tb conclude with
TlIK INVIWCIBLK^-Ofiieral Verdun, Mr. ChippindaleVictorie, Mr*. Keeley.
1/ Door* opeu it 7.performance* commence at ^ o'clock.

Boxen Si-Pi'- Ml cent*.Oallery # cent*.

iMKIUCAn THKATKK. BOWKIO-A THIS KVEN1NU will l>«* perform**M\<iETA.Macbeth, Mr. lUiubliu-Macduff, Mr. HwUl-
Eady Macbeth, Mr*. Urevn.

PuMMSi.BOK Christopher strap, Mr. Oate*-

fr" aiM-Snnn«cM commence at 74 o'clockBo,^^::';;rn.uic,u-ua,ierv
p.<ANKLlN THMJATKi -THltlKVKNlNC, will

Eaton-.Lady Anne, Mrs. El*rle.
To conclude w ith

. ,.u r Mitcl.rll.LOVE, LAW, AM) PHYSIC.Lubin Jog. Mr. Mitciini
Chandwr maid, Mr*. Price.

»i 74 o'clocka:/ Doors open ai 7.performance* commence f
preci»ely Boxe* .10 ceuU.Pit 25 cent*.

.

/VL^MPIC TIIKATER.-H. V'lT'k'L'own M Mkt'l purchased the lease «lU«e property , a|[V' well4+1 Broadway, (and imiuediat lyatlfoninmg ratter»aii»
known establishment) are now converting it into a neat Ml
el«t«ont Theatre. It will l* conducted after the nm ner ol Ma
datoe Vestris's "Olympic London, and open lor the riguiar
seaaou on or about the jfith <4 August or lsiot September, La¬
dies aiid gentlemen of the protcssion desirous ol obtnining en-
..veaueiii*, will please npjrty by letter, post paid, toeither** WlLlilAM B. BLAKE, or ) Propr.etor* ami

IIENKY E. WlLLAllD, J Manager*.New York, July ll)tU,i;W7. jyi2-ti
kifl'UNDlD NKW ItOVISU PASOKAMA,AT NIBLO'S (> AUDEN', superior to anything ol the
kind ever exhibited in lUis country ; painted by the celebrated

W Danielle Royal Academician, London. The subject Is
WILD ELEPHANT HI'NTINO, and a correct representa-Mwiof the ISLAND OF CEYLON. All Hie arusts and con-
is)i«rur» that liave seen this spleudid Panorama, 'l
.toto the best panoramic painting ever brought.to this country.i Exhibited durmg'lbe day and evening. Admittance,
CKUbv. ^

. , l>|.b-M)|ii PAHTL\(1S.-'IV TWO OKAND
PAINTINGS, LA BELLE NATURE, and DAPHNEDE L'OLYMPK, pa tales! train nature, by Boudel, ot Uu»

Kreach School, are now kt'iPATH 4ALSO, the celebrated SIATUE <.* CLEWPA1 RA,which has been exhibited in most of the principal cities »t the
Un.'in, to the admiration ol many thousand visitors.
-Ksom 9 o'clock, A. M. to 10, P. M. Admission, 25 eta. eneh.
jd»> it
ffMlK AFIUCAN (>LKN< Ikhii l>»iwlon, a. now openT*\ the ZOOLO«*CAL INSTITUTE, No. 57 Bowery,boinj' an arliti.-ial representation of the *equestere.l MountainPawuinthe heart of Sotiliterii Africa, openkig occasionally u|*siimntfuiticeut hurst* of distant scenery, over which the eye wan-
ders tintired for milos.a«id mile*; while at every step tlie visiteriftslaitled by the savage scowl of souie of the desert monsters,or tiwids lost in mute a*itni ration ol tlie graceful lonns ol tlieTHOUSAND SPECIBS OK ANTELOPE, roauiiiijr iu count-it" fordsover the Kan*. IJONS, TIUKKH, LEOPARDS,HWNAM. EAOLES, VULTURES, OSTRICHES ANDYOI>NU, together with t> limals aud birds hitherto new to sci-
en«t- are *een in theirdew huwied in the w«trk of destrufUon, <>riKiuurt ni' in sport anrnar »l<e iwks. A casern leading throughqiACrC t OK PILED HOCKS, now o|»eu« on an extensiveview-oTUie.CAKKRE Ctil'NTRY, abounding with objecu ofinteKHt. liere. a woun<ie<- elephant attaokmp his pursuers;there, a view of the twn Mi«.ioiiary Seltleiaents, a tree m theBoc«u«*:in country eoiHaiiiirif tlie huts of seventeen native fa-(iiilivb. and the niai»acre of an Eurlisb party Wy the native*.
Oix-oirom loin tUe inoriiiaj; till 10 m the evening. Adtnit-

ta»ce ^cenU-dMldren Uaif price. Kor particular*, wt ' tu-
I^imi or amall bilk. ^ |/iAKTLK«AKDEN-H MARSH resjK-ctfully in-form* his patrons and Ua* public that tlir Harden havinKbeen AtUMiiivcly improved and embellished in a novel and at¬tractive mI vie, it uow Olien for tlie seaaoa.

Ills WM-ll known aod justly relelvrated Band, under Hie direc-lias of MiT- TUomas Ddk* as leader, i* re-eB(ra»ed, an J wiMperform tbe most approved overture*, inarche*, air*, kc., everypieaaant evening.K. U. A piece of FIREWORKS every ftilr evening at nineo'ckiek.
AdiuiltaiKseortf sliilimg, for wkick refreshment* will be fur-ninbed at tbe bar. jc7

I) ll,i.IAI(l)s 1MPROV ED.-OeaUeuien wishmpU 10 play atbiHiarii*, or purchaM- Uhle*, are invited to callat 21B or 92 Br»»a<iwav, next dnor almve Wall street, at tlieSou-

bles a* a'»f»ve, will »>e foU"«> the Urge*t and li^U a*i|«>rtnienlever offered U» the public, advantage* to Ui<»»e'wWo *uk to pur-chlle at ^irt iiolice, a* they canlie packed at on. day'* no-

"Cm R Order* for an* thing in tUi* Une, with oadi or grvxlrefere^ire. to
.
BASSKORD, 216 Broadway, will receive

prompt attention. Tj'JHirBOKV.N..The impression that the Ueaulitol Walk*,Of thU place Imve been destroyed by the recent improve,
merits, U quite erraneou*. Vei-y litde alteration ha* be.-n made

in the Walk* except in the immediate vicinity of the ferry. TheNorwa^M-pCTmch Elm., and Ba*sw-.^Tree« thatadorn-
ed the Lawn nrouml the Hotel, have been transplanted, ami
now forni n beautiful avenue leailmg from lite ferry t# Uie
Klynan Kield*.

_ |r3-3n,_rV, «. D-A full blond and full grown Newfoundland
Bitch. Apply at Na. 20t:edar*L,up rtair*. jyl4-3t»

.

VHITED 8TA I KS DRAOOOM*.
WitNTltD-Ten vounp men Weiween the age ofU and

ri years, for non conmiissioned officer* of u»e corp* of
t>rai?Of»n.. They inu.t be native born ciluetis nnd ofynndKXr On enlist mriil they will l,e scnt to West Pomt to[earn the f*erci*e, after which join their regiment. For fur-
th<v.- particular*, apply at I9!> Kulum *U . |"(JNITKI) HTATEH AHMY.
WASTKD- Kor the United State* Army, a few able lio-

died cWrena, Iw tween tlx age* of 18 and a* year* of g«sod
rhararter and of re«jiecta»»le *tan#ling among their fltl-Sl^N^i need apply Winter the ^rvic, batthnar who are

(1,,iu thrvf vfin* hoiN^ty ion fillliluliy#
The su«i «d two doH»r* will he given tn any citixen who

lull brinv to this rendejvous a person with the above quallft-* '
, /enter the service, ami who shall he regularly

Kulum ..t ^York,July I*t, 18J7.
t._-,.< K A 11 !>..Stoien, from the reaihng table ol|25 Mr l.mfsltar room, corner of Walker *t and Howery.

,i (if itte iftth inst., a splendid cocoa KiXTE, witliVn .ilver kVys, tip|x d with .liver fancy rings, vllver liin-d top
m. ce a *tlver plate at the .i.le and round lite emhoucl.ure ot^ s««.«- al«. a silver hand aromnl the middk joint, with thetlie .anie, ai

v\ ullee, and the niaker** name('""u V3m.il, Balti.iK.re, en-raved thereon. Said flute
wa* eocUwed fo a <Wrk claretnK>rocco .«*», lined with purple
"'ril^ati'.ve reward will l»e given In any person who wil^pe
.tore tlie said Klute, uninjured to the ow ner, and no questions

"lCwnt.rt.kers jewellers, and .ilver.mltha, an- herehv ca..-,iTed -gain., receiving the aU.ve Klute m my part ther, ot,
and solicited to .top the

,, ^ON VULTEK.
No. II Ludlow street.J,V'!,Lt indkPKNDKNT BOAT CLWB" reIMdiTTA AT SOI Til KKRRY, BIUM»KLYN.

A Rhiat Race w^U lake place on Tbur««lay, the 2(Kh Jaly,
clock P. M. for four and^j^ar-d ho^.
to start from the f-l ol Allan..- steel at 4 njcfoeh ^recujely fori?, oared Indent.dent Club B,.at^-Prue S.lver P.tch.

. r:;';.,
n.ake

and furtl^r par Hollars) to I < »'
foot of Atlantic street, Br<K»klyn. J'

. ^isiii <11 I I.Kit Y .Rator* of tlie linrv qua-' r, '

niade ei pre-. |y to or.h r an«l warranted good, or ex-

^g^caoe^' ^ fong dner^ P.^A larEe stock com-

tail, by the importers, ^ A*tor House.

s,-js
.-trir ofr.«i '.".r.."'3K«wiTMinf females of ^o«><l »-.Ween the heon of * o'clock A.lie*. Application to lie made bet

jy|j.lm'M. and Bat
Al Weaterw. for *alentTiB.-W^P WhatM*L BIRMALIaHii by Brokers and Commiaafon Men hant*,

S'

iay3 V) and U Water stre» t

I) IITCII ItlJT'l'K K. ke*a for sale by
IIARTMAN fc BtRDSALL,

K
Broker* ami Commi..M)ti MerchaHta, 5® k U Water itreet

.pM
KF.O«OTR.-A larpe vupHv of Itn* vnlt.abie prepa-
ration lor the immediate c«re .< the too«h orhe, pat ap m

.mall bottle., for sale by J. A LlMOIMtllX k CO,
KjrMH JT7 Imimf,

I <RKN4K »ll,Vh,R < ISTINtl* TU.tA.-rllprr
. f eontmoes 10 execute ortler* for all dearriplMMis of Caatinys

apon the shorteM nolM'e. Apply to
Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANORB.

Jetty 2 t oi.rtUifwit st.

Haws iNDKiKH'i.nKits. m-«i. n»m*. » <v..
*m«W«r«, for sale by
NAMTMAN h BIRDHALL, Brokera and r«amMM

my IT Merrhanu, >. and M Water «.

Pl.KMK HI TlKK N»Tlf>. I It fill.
SON k CO.'S Whofosnle f l..ak Warekoiwe la 13 Cedar

street, up Malts Ladien*. Oet.tlemen's ami t hddreu's Clnaiks
In [Trtt variety. JylS-lm'

HIT! Celebrated dye for the Hucr Jm eeeevv

ed from Parts, and for wile hy w. Portenbach, a psHfceeary
14 Hudson, corner Reed «t; J TolW, apothecary, comtr Hk-
sei and Biv.njfton st Jelk-ln*
A.) flfM) WaBTKI) «>n ^orwl .rvt mortgage, for a

»3P^^v/\/x w city properly, worth more than dooMe the mo¬

ney. Applv imeir <ta:» to al No. S Cnrtlnndt «t |e/-v

ttftbfi ('Oil. AFtdl Ai'.-t few U.MS of l.tvcr
. pool OrreM oa' f«.r saU by B. H St^*'

iy 1 1 Its' fl Wall »t
o

B
JESSE CADY.Aucu^r.V JEkJI.; ('All , Store No*. 117 ami 119 Waterstreeu..This Day, at hall past S o'clock, in im* k, 4u4|EurcVHM r», for cash, a lar^e and geiver.d i^ttrbwDt of *1m-Msrdwure, cutlery, fall goods, hats, comba, fancy iood. riotk.ing. guns,t>isioU, d.rbs, kc,t with ,m assortment of kroods stilt¬ed to uie Southern and WiMarg market, tix) iiuihtom ui iuea>Uou hi an adt crtiseinent of thin kind.

At Private Sale. I'MKM) <U)m h Combs, asOOTted of all kinds.1000 cards Birmingham mid Slit divlti C u Ut*ry , of every wa~rit'ty imaginable.
iiKMi iJoten Collars ami Bosom*.

^
10,tMM> Needled, assorted Irmn 1 a 12, Heiniaiug's and Germ a

JtXD tfross Button*, Coat, Vest, a/id Pearl, subject to debea S
lure,* huh will he taken in payutieiit.Also, Snufl Boxes, Pins, lii-. kr. kc.
Aim, German, French, and ltliode Itland Jewelry: lowpriced Watches, Guard Chains, kc. ni&-ly*

____ M. Wakij, Auctioneer.
II* a. BE A It NS <fe CO , store No. 133 Pearta* street, corner ol Wall. This l>ay, at 9 o'clock, at the auc¬tion room, Hardware, Cutlery, consisting of |>en, pocket, aaddirk knives on card* and in doivtx; scissors in dozens and oacarda; needles m cannisturs and bundles ; donh e and smgladeye spectacles ; steel and bnisa barreled pistols; perciisaioacans, t li ii u V>letf knitting needles, hooks anil eyes, kc. lie.
Fancy Ci«M»ln Consisting of double extra cologne, hair ad,p*ilumery, French and English soap, lavender water, fce.
Also, au invoice ol cetnhs buttons, collar*, bosoms, boots, aadshoes. ' ' i. -

A)f°' 1 'nva'iee pf Jvwt lry.Consisting of ear-rings, finger-nags, watches, breast-pint, chains, kc. kc. j34
The regularJ'U.J .Lil,a«i!|,|l i.

*' "* 4t'-. coutinui t- take
pwee 8t Iwi* wtll known f^i4tt>h>Uiru'iii. ..very Monday n 12o'clock. * *

The next sale will commence on Monday, July 17,' t IS o'clock noun, and all Horses, kc. intended for Ikiast.le uiusi be skown and entered on or before Saturday 1Mbinst., at S o'clock, P. M ; ami as a limited number of bono*only can he taken, early application must lie made, an no hone
can be tillered at auction unless i clustered in lime lor the cata¬
logue. JOHN W. WATWN, 44., B roadway.
N. B. Ten shillings will be required iu allcasei where a horse

is entered.
Persons viintina' this establishment on sale days are parties-larly requested oy the proprietor to keep the street tree of

cart*, kc. in trout of the premises. jyll-lw
s ( Bt gff

'

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
« B7 Wall street. jyll-lw*

New Vni U .lo'.nt Stork Kirhitngc Company,
WO. 6 TONTINE BUILDINGS, WALL STREET,

CITY or New YORK.
CT Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Gold and Silver, aadall kinds ol uacurrent Money beugbt and wild. jr20-Sm

Vuiillln Crraui Caudy,
manufactured hy

H . (ill K <4 O 11 v ,

INVENTOR and proprietor op the receipt,131 WILL'AM STREET, HEW YOU K.
,r JyA- 1f

tor TO I'ltlN I E 14 S. For sale, a font of AGATE,about ene third wofto.weight almut 300 lbs. It will he soldlow lor c»qi. Apply at 21 Ann *t, 3d story. jy IS- 1 w
_ .

HEAL1 II A %H COMFORT.ID" SALT WATER BATHS, n.w open at Caade Gan* "

Battery, lor ladies and gentlemen, and at Walts u., oa*- marbelow Canal, North River, Itmhi suurise uuhl lOo'clock at niMit.jelfKHII4
u }. FOim*&9AIO DOME8TIC EXCHAIIoAHILLS, ^old fliul siivfr. mimI «ill kiiuh of uncurrfnt umnevbought and sol.l hy fhe Foreign and Ootneitic Exchanire CoNo. JNuhmiu it BPSrrr«*»AI.I-. N*»TK. PI.ATPS KHUKAVirbFOR TWENTY DOLLA R8..The Hrst house, in tWTcity andelsewhere having now to issue siuall notes, frauds are dailycommitted hy the facility of procuring similar blank farms. Toremedy this, J. LATHAM being a practical engraver ean fur¬nish plates toorder lor the above sum to sail-, for 7.5, a0 S0 asul12^ cents; thus etlectually preventing counterfeit*.' Tho«Ie re-
fiuirni" any nuniher, w ill find the expense less (in addition tethe security) than o.inr those in ireneral circulation. J L'ssn-periorsinnll notes, th< Irst published, to be had asusunl, at 169Greenwich slfi'^t, near Caurtlaml st jyl3-3t*
IrsMATL Hi*'* i&Mt SMALL NOTES, SMALL,NOTES. The increasing ^Und lor small uutas farchange lias induced the subscriber to ""fa** ¦" entire new

wi ol ,tPe1' *1 lh" .'.Mxnination of »'. ^wit 25.. 121 and 6^ cuits. These notes are elerautlvw.th vignette*, kc., in a bank note form, s.,,fSedon ban^pO|.er, ,,ayabb. birU u> |,«lr,.r hl o^ ouVW*, b^fbilk 1 he above notes are n-w ready foi delivery to storekeepers, hotels, steamlmau, manufacturer*, and tnile«iie. 1/

fX'!k£,r!£"* «... .R*-SHWuMSKIMS*
... JkVvy engraved anil printed. Ladies and geutlrmen are re-

. ifuii j lavited to call and exnmine speciiiH-us at the adverti¬
ser's hkiiiis. Merchants and store keeper* can l»e snpplied with
Cards, either copper plate or letter press, at a few hour* no.
ike. All orders promptly attended by applyiug as above.
.jylO-lw

His Britannic? Majesty's Consulate, t
"

New York, lltli May, 1837. J
XT IN conformity with a law nnssed hy the Legislature af

tills State, on the 21st day of April la«t, entitled, MAn Act lo re¬
gulate the imwers anil duties of Public Administrators aad sor-
rogates, relative to tlie property and effects of foreigners."Notice is hereby piven that s>n and after this dale the pro¬
perty and effectsol" all subjects of His Majesty who may die oa
their way to, or in this cily intestate, such property and effects
arriving in this Slate, are iilnced under tlie care wf this office,and
not under that of tlie public administrator, as heretofore. The
undersigned, iu consequence thereof, requests that notices here¬
tofore sent to th v public administrator may be sent to this office
where information as to tlie estate and ..fleet* «*f any subjects of
his Majesty shvll at all times be fucttished without say fee or
charge whatever.
The health officer, and others at the quarantine, are reapeet*

fully requested ta make their aamniuaications to tlds oCce,
wltere all expenses connected therewith will be paid.

my I'iStswtf

T^fiOciMli LKKCHKM .Received This Hay, a fiae
healthy lot of the above superior leeches, and lor sale at R

moderate price, at HOPPER'S PHARVACY, 3HI Broadway,
corner of Frauklin street.
N. H. I.eeches applied. al7-tf

Ul -.MA K K b I K. I'ti sons aS53«S5 weahneas of
tbe hack and loins, and those who stand at lb* deaks, wll

find these of great service, affording comfwt and sapport ta
tlie relased nMjscle*. For sale at No. 2 Ann st. ieV
|>UNEitAhH.-T. O. UlLLRSPfi, (toRtna a» l UnrteV-

I laker, has always on hand r.-ady aiade Cotftns »( all sitem;
also Shrouds, Ca|>s, Scarfs, Gloves, Hearse, Carnacea, kr,
which be ean furnish st the shortest pos*il,b notice. Applica¬
tion for Graves or Vaults m any of the l.urvine grounds or ae-
melery, will lie panrtaaily ato ruled to. If the friends *f the
ilecaaaed send b>r the sulacrilier, be will furntab all witboot
any lurther troulde. Sextons wanting coffins, kc. , wdl Aad it
to their advantage to call at tire aUive place.
.,v*utw* T. D GILLESME. No l4*Chorchst
DOSITIVE vlLKUf 17«.i LOTSnrtiRni'ND1 IN THE VILLAGE OF WlkLIAMi*HU6H..WUI iw
sold at Public Auction, Ibis day, 17th Hisi ant, at 4 o'clock ia
ihe afternoon, at the house ol Ca|itain E. L. Keen, (Moan*
Pit a»«nt Hotel) Cross Knsds.
This pnip«'rtv is well -ituitled on some of th« principal street*.

Ilnildiuu's and other iwiproWWKRte sre going on In tbe imnie
i|i.ne neighliorhiNMl, which must enhance its value. Th« ensa
and quickness ol communication to these bits by the perk Slip
Kerry, is worthy ot coii«idem'ion, tbe di*tniic»- from tbe ferry
being only I) mile. The property can lie seen from the place
wf sale, so that persons w ishing to puri lia-«" can see what they
are buying. As nothing but a siH'rtftce la exjweted, this safe

fire sent* an opportunity seMon offered, for they must ami will
ie sold. , .

Lithographs Maps ran be had at tlx* place of -ale, and at the
Ferry ifcjusr, foot of South S«v. nth street. Terms m sale.

WM. t't»\SELV E A, Jr. Auctioneer
WillMinsburgli, .'uiy 7lh, 11137. jyll-dll7*

MILK cIIICE Ml >|l>Neortiail fash (finable Rn-
graved Music fur ikir Pianolorte ami Piute, at 3 cents a

page.
1 r MORRISt)N'S PII.I.S Tlie p. nuiae Ilypcian Univer¬

sal Medicine »f the British Collet'e nt llealih. Packet* 'mm
cenU to |J. Sold at MRS. KING'S Wbl Stand,
ya-y 111 r ulton strAs*. near Brooilway.

KIlKtlSttTK, FltH iOOTII It II R -IW
sisn Cersent. f-ir filhny decaved Ireth; Piam- rid Cement,

for mendine ulas* and china wsie. canstanl)» on bn<«l ami for
M|rt,y J. A. l/AMOl-'REAi;* A CO.

Successors to Or. Lewis Peuchtwaofer,
*24 SSb <77 Rrmwtwar

Cs II K EBE.-' ' botes « heear,
I ]P> tlbl En*l'sh.»o.

7 J iais, wod keifs brandy Cbrv**,
for salehy HARTMANk SHtll* t.l.C, ImKers and
mv |T Covnnoisiaw Mereliaiiu. .VR and W Water *L

Nils iTtioftTIAM Wll W L BAf YTKI-A
larre supply of these srtsclrs on liaml ; lor sale by

OIL LEWIS PEircHTWANOKR,
jy] OtSre J CoarOasi I si reel.

Pt NK \ PPLR i HEMIC One harvl red aad R»ty
lasses 6rst quality, for sale by

II ART WIN k rtlROSAI.L,
Brokers and Camuikaian Merchants,

ni4 W and At Water street t

3TORAOE-WHI t-eiah- II III tlie fire prool stores. M sod
^ V; Waif r street Apply on the premise*, to
*14 II ARTMAN k RIKHH ALL
A HI m.i, !.* t- t- '. i I- ». 't A % wfcdiea ta be ai roai

rnorlaleil with a bs . Isomely i umialiefl parlor ami be4cof*a
on any street between Gran.l ami Bleerker at., near ui Broad¬
way. Ri forencts given and requireiL Address A. K., throueb
the post afire.

N'O'I' IC The only pure Vanilla t'rram Csi'ly can Re
hart at the Bowery Weam Confectionery, No ft>« Sowery,

appalls to Rivington st. Please call ainl taste, Indiea.all nthw
atlvertised lieing a spuritu* eontp«isilni«. K>

PMIH in«, MORILK AKI1 WICW UR*
I LEANS B ink Notes wanted liy
Jyll-lw IN« riltlNtP^oN. Wall areet

VKOE'I ABLE COMPBI'SW OIL. I'lC

the hair either brown or jet black. . .

Alan, MARKING "N*. ""i r.tl i
W|C MRS. KINO. 141 Fahon a. n* tf

Siutflttl l.or.KWtiKS-Tbeiaoat pis.a attad^"cac5a!>emldy^"*|«r"y *." *1F
ter Si &t. » "»«Ui

nl .. r. A * ». 8 nK ^iVfTlVt atwa n?7'1I fftifpvdfir .( AMMMif frwr+m** m ..

fc"oi!S?e7»0 Broadway. frivMe eatraaee in Damae street

r j .
. ,'r .siair,. ks Mavis : IW tana rnarse. Apply at 3M

H Vlfl 'irrcT DOITOLASB RORINB4IN k CO.

8

8
J

mtlRl*
, , , , ,i1j<'A i . .Wl ton* Liverpool coarse Rait 3"

S.V;Leetwti-tw* ...
.

« w*My
UI HK PAHTR.-I,*! lb.snpertarqaaltty **
tale wholesale and retail, by .

RLSHTtiN A ASPINWALI« .* William*,

my38 110 Broadway, ami I® Astor HOOBf .


